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James Schramko here with some pretty exciting news and this is about OwnTheRacecourse,
my very popular course which I think every internet business needs to know about. This is
really sweeping the internet marketing community because of how powerful it is, let me give
you some examples.
The case study
The site SuperFastBusiness.com is the case study site from the OwnTheRacecourse course
and it has generated up to nearly 50,000 podcast downloads a month, it gets well over 10,000
YouTube views a month, and the blog itself gets dozens of email opt-ins every single day and
is verging on 30,000 visits per month. Now that is just in the last nine months, you can see
that’s quite powerful. I’m getting really serious with this OwnTheRacecourse philosophy now
because I can see SuperFastBusiness becoming a super power blog. It’s already a Page Rank
3 with about 1,600 indexed pages but it’s going to go up even more and this is why. Because
I’m giving away premium content like this course.
Why OwnTheRacecourse is good
You see, a lot of business owners are making a terrible mistake. They’re actually putting their
best content on other sites like YouTube, Facebook, Pinterest, LinkedIn, or Twitter and they
forget to build their own website. SuperFastBusiness is my site, I own it, I control the domain
and I can do what I want with it, and if I change the rules on myself well that’s fine. But the
problem with building on someone else’s platform is they will change the rules and you’ll be left
short. So before you get caught out, please, watch the whole OwntheRacecourse training and
right now it’s absolutely FREE. I’m giving it away, and why would I do this? Why would I give
away a course that I’ve happily been selling month-in and month-out? This is why.
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Why you can get OTR for FREE
I want you to find out about James Schramko. I want you to know how good my quality
products are. I also want you to be interested about what else I could help you with like
FastWebFormula, my membership. Inside FastWebFormula, OwnTheRacecourse is but one of
the many products in there. I also have ContentAssault, TrafficGrab1, and TrafficGrab2. I have
SuperFastConversions, SuperFastPPC, SuperFastAffiliate. I have ThinkWayBigger. I have
SalesVideoProfits. I have InboxRelief. They’re all inside FastWebFormula.com which is a once
a month fee to get access to all of these stuff plus Me. I also have my best workshops from
UndergoundProfitSystems3, BusinessInternetFormula, FastWebFormula1, FastWebFormula2,
and FastWebFormula3.
The great value you can get in FastWebFormula
It is almost incomprehensible how much value I’ve packed into there for under $100/month.
Now I’m convinced that it’s good value. There are 606 other members at the time of recording
who think it is great value and I’d love you to get an experience from OwnTheRacecourse that
enables you to think that it might be good value for you. So access OwnTheRacecourse.com
right now, enter your email address there at OwnTheRacecourse.com. I will send you a link to
every single one of the OwnTheRacecourse modules that you can experience on
SuperFastBusiness.com. I’ve also loaded the entire course to Apple iTunes so you can listen to
it on your mobile device. Also, I’d love you to make comments and ask questions after each
module. I’ll monitor the posts so that I’ll make sure to give you the best answers I can. I know
that OwnTheRacecourse has been powerful for many others.And inside FastWebFormula there
are a lot of case studies, workshops, we’re watching other people’s attempts, they’re asking
for critiques, reviews and tips, it’s very empowering and it actually works. So now you’ve got
no excuse. There’s absolutely no fee. It’s 100% FREE. Watch OwnTheRacecourse right now
and tell me what you think.
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